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Zanden ODC-l  optical
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he  senior  service  in  domestic  digital  audio  - the
Compact Disc - turns 40 next year.  While there are
many now who  have moved  past physical formats
into downloaded and streamed music, the humble

polycarbonate  music and data carrier still  holds a

place  in the  hearts,  minds and  racks of many an  audiophile.
However, dealing with the format in 2021  is not without its hair-

pulling moments, as those long-loved  discs and  highly-prbed
transports fall into the `curmudgeonly' dotage.
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sounding  good,  which  is  where  Zanden's  new  ODC-1   optical  disc
cleaning fluid comes into its own.

The ODC-1  fluid comes in a rectangular blue bottle with a white cap. You

spray several squirts on the playing surface of a disc then wipe it off with  a
soft tissue. The single small  sheet of paper warns you  against spraying  it  in

your eyes or drinking  it and  recommends  using  gloves  if you  have sensitive
skin, but there is absolutely no mention of chemical construction, and it has no
discernible odour. Sprdyng it on a disc leaves what looks like a cloudy residue
that disperses over a few seconds and the end result is extremely clean. From
observation, the mystery liquid does have some anti-static propert.ies, it seems,
andoversprayfromthecleanerontomythumbleavesthefeelingofaverythin
dry and completely transparent coating.

Here's the first part.  It cleans the disc and makes it playable. It does that
betterthanasleeveandevenslightlybetterthanawipeoverwithaZeisslens
cleaning  cloth  (they are  on a  par in terms of initial  playability of cruddy CDs,

butyoucanplayaZanden-treateddiscmanymoretimesthanaZeiss-cleaned
disc before you need to retreat the disc). So far, so good.

Here's  the  second  bit.  It  makes  that  disc  sound  better.  using  a  disc

that doesn't cause a transport to cough  [Fated by Nosaj Thing,  lnnovative]
seems to make a recording delve deeper .Into .Its dynam.ic range,  makes the
music seem less  `peaky'  and bright and that bit more analogue-y sounding.
Soundstage,detalllevelsandoveralltonalbalancedon'tseemtobeinfluenced
by ODC-1, but this is entirely understandable; this is more about getting more

oftherecordingoffthediscthanperformingsomemagictrickstotherecording
itself.  What's  interesting,  however,  is  how  many  musical  components  we
ascribe to  `digital'  might just be more to do with  disc release agent residue
than  `digital' per se.

Thedifferenceismarked;atreatedrecordingsoundsalittlemoredynamic,
less  harsh,  bright  and thin  sounding.  I  tried  it on  several  recordings and  on
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as many disc players as I could find and the
improvement was consistent and  repeated

plays of a disc suggests the  improvements
don't go away quickly.

This  might  seem  like  sugar-frosting  on

the CD cake, but Zanden's ODC-1  shows it's
a cake is well worth trying. Those who have
no intention of waving goodbye to the format

just yet. . . congratulations: thanks to Zanden,
CD replay just got better.  #
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Price: £39

Mar`ufacturer: Zanden Audio Systems

URL: zandenaudio.com

UK  D:stributor: Audiofreaks
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